Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJ</th>
<th>CRSE</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CAMPUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10053</td>
<td>ACCT</td>
<td>2101</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td><em>Principles of Accounting I</em></td>
<td><em>[Carrollton Campus]</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Instructor(s):* Bruce M. Bird

*Open Seats:* 0 of 50 as of 02/09/2011 04:34:17

---

**BUILDING/LOCATION ABBREVIATIONS**

- Adams.......................... Adamson Hall
- ArchRg.................................. Archery Range
- ArtA.................................. Art Annex
- Ath Fl.................................. Athletic Field
- Aycock.......................... Aycock Hall
- Biolog.................................. Biology
- Boyd.......................... Boyd Building
- BusCol.......................... Business College
- Callwy.......................... Callaway
- Cobb H.......................... Cobb Hall
- Colsm.......................... Coliseum
- Cmp Ct.......................... Campus Center
- Ed Ctr.......................... Education Center
- EducA............................ Education Ctr Annex
- Fld 8.......................... Athletic Field #8
- Fb Fl.......................... Football Fieldhouse
- Geo.......................... Geography
- Honor.......................... Honors House
- Human.......................... Humanities
- Intnet.......................... Internet based course
- Lib.................................. Library
- Lw Fld.......................... Lower Athletic Fields
- MMunr.......................... Martha Munro
- Old Au.......................... Old Auditorium
- Paffrd.......................... Pafford Building
- Rec C.......................... Student Recreation Center
- Rfl Rg.......................... Rifle Range
- Row.......................... Row Hall
- Strozr.......................... Strozier Hall
- TCPA............................ Townsend Center
- Ten Ct.......................... Tennis Courts
- TLC............................ Technology Learning Ctr
- UCC.......................... University Learning Ctr
- Up Fld.......................... Upper Athletic Field

---

**Section Letters:**

- D - section taught 51-94% by distance learning technology
- S - section offered through studies abroad program
- W - section designated as meeting writing across the curriculum requirement
- H - section is for honors students
- N - section is taught 95% or more by distance learning
- G - section is taught through eCore
- L2@ - (@=any letter) section is open to any student
- LC@ - (@=any letter) section is open only to Learning Community Students
- LX@ - (@=any letter) section is open only to Learning Community Students

**Credits** - the number of credit hours earned for completing this section (does not apply to remedial courses). Could be a range of credit hours – you must select number when registering.

**Title** - course title, sometimes in abbreviated form

**Campus** - where this section is taught

**Start and End Dates** - beginning and end dates of the semester; or if the section does not meet the entire semester, the beginning and end dates of the course.

**Days/Times** - days and times of the week this section meets. **R**-Thursday, **S**-Saturday, **U**-Sunday, **TBA**=days / times to be announced, contact the department

**Bldg/Room** - the building abbreviation and room number on campus or the off campus site. **TBA**= to be announced, contact the department.

**Instructor** - instructor scheduled to teach this section. **Staff**=no assigned instructor.

**Open Seats** - the number of seats available in this section

**Comments** - Specific information you need to know about this section may be listed under the instructor block.